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cear Bob:
Sor:ry ebou.t the Uirdlness in -•:i:>lting tils.
Had to go to
Detroit el.most as soon es I retu.rnec becau.se the man ls
t:i:>]i.ng to send some or the guys thP:i:>eback to the penitentiary-.
I em also getting married this SatUl•day-whlch has discombobulated m~ schedule a t:i:>ifle.
On potent:!..e.l cooperatlon:
l. I think there is general

agreement among tnose not
yet coopte6 (I was saddened by the contradictions
I
observed in the FDP while in Miss.) on the need for independent black -politice.
There is thus a need for s
national explanation
to black people on why this 1s
necesear.,
as .-ell as educati.onel and organi~et1onal
programs to mobiltz.e "believe:i:>s". This in turn suggests
a national political
research and education unit staffed
by people from v~rious orgeniz.eti.ons,
to relate to the
gener~l and the particuu-.r situation.
2. T'nere is a need too, to sophl.sticate
and modify ex1,stine resources and groups to meet ne, needs. (In the. t
connection, I have been etUtl 3~g the Zionist movement
o.nd recommend Lt.)
We talked about rets1ng an ~nternal
armi as an alternative
to the men 8.Ild even sending ~rcple
to fight ~n Africa.
Gi\ n objective
re~lity and~ sober
e~sessment as to what stage we are presently 1n, I think
a more reel!etio
alternative
.-ould be ~-ork1.ng to expand
the Deacons into a epeoialited
defense unit for the movement as a whole (just as the expansion of Snnc's research
dept. and printing racillties
li'<>uldbe nationally
useful.)
What I am proposing is ~ division of labor, !.a e. ;:a:y that
doesn't trL"'8eten anyone•~ autonomy or organization !ndenity.
I don't see why there couldn't be nationally
recruitirw
in behalf of the Deacons. And common support, fin~ncie.l,
psycl::olog.:.cal, etc. fol' common r,1·ogr,:,,mo.

3. Joint pressure Qn the 30-celled Negro ne,·s medta /NeJ?;~o
d13 jockey easoc!ations,
reporters end commentators, the
[ll!lgG.Z~nes,news-pe.J>ere, athlettc
and show biz folks, sett~ng
up Am 1•c.d:o ::tations
l.:.ke Ha;den is trying :n Newark - only
.or uo and b~ us, etc.)
ll • Vietn m - -

dee t1ng sooc:!.fic ter:!. tor::.al 1•espansibili. ty
to implement
~rogrem of opPos.:.tion to v.:.etnam. I rove
asked V.arv Hollowa~ .lD Washington to look lnto a strateg~
for 1•esioting Vietnam.

Mn1'v ?11rn Just been 1•eclll!l9i11ed l·A, but does not intend to go. Hi::
want him to explox•e tbe
specialty
ts African aff'a.1rs so I especially
pcss101lities
of malting e Citlzens'
protest
to the UH and perhaps to
the world court.
I understand
that,
though, the world court edjud.i~teo
legal eontenttoos
betveen states
it is possible
for citizens
to lodge
£ protest
bhen their state will not,
I have just received
a greet poem from VLno.ent Harding cellSecondly,
ed "TO The Gallant Black Men No·w Deed" whi.ch should be in the bands or
every young black guy.
I em hnvtng copies made and •,li.11 send one to
~ou.
I~ 1s a complete work in that it c~tegortzes
nll the wars blacks
have died in to ma.tnte1o white ~upremac1 in the world - and fo1• what•?
It's
en education
1n itself.

Tb.trdl~ we ere going to see e. law-:.f/r toTOOr1•owto look into the q_uestil.on
(1,,;hat right do whi te::i .t'l·om suburbia
have to ,;encl
of the dr.aft boa:rds.
bl.llclu, to die?)
~- Communications emong projects
where independent
p0litical
work 1.a
tl'l~g
;>lace .
Specific
programmi tic suru;estion .,t-:i ;5 N"4-...._S
1
6. At the moment there is a dellLnd for ~a,,ral
reeu:ra;;,s and polh1atc11ers
in Miss •. How about orgnnizl.ng
to brl O(. ~ 0 black. stud,ents and African
students
into Bolivar or Sunflower or Lownues to canvass,
b.old voter
education
classes
and poll watch.
The ~~acCltls protection
could be solicited
and the 25 -people whom you mentioned could make their announcement re Vietnam !'rom that plat.fol'm.
At the same time the other atudents
there could return to cempus to set ~ mot.ton the au.ppox-t1ag me.chine~y
for the struggle.
Work should beg1na now on the mobilization
plane and
inforroo tion might be dlsseminated
at our student
conference
ln Sept.
end -you1' ins ti tu te thls summer.
11ell, t.al'k th' s over with M:t.•s.Hamer and Amzie and Mela.urea
l·ee.ctl.oos.:.. tb.en let me know.
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